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Fourth Monday of February.
Third Mondny of May.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

rpi( )N EST A LODGE, No. 3d), I. O. O. F.
Meets ovory Tuesday evening, In Odd

Follows' Hull, Partridge building.

IREJsT LOnilE, No. 184. A.O. U. W.,
I Meets every Friday evening in A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tionosta.

WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420, P.O.
every Saturday eve-

ning In A. O. U. W. Hall", Tionesta.

CAPT. GEO RGK 8TOW POST, No. 274
H. Moots 1st and 3d Wodnos-da- y

evening In each luontb, In Odd Fol-
lows, Hall, Tionosta.

CAPT. GKORGE STOW CORPS, No.
W. R. C, moots first and third

Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionosta, Pa.

fTUONESTA TEN"?, No. lt!4, K. O. T.
J-- M., moots 2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening In each month in A. O. U. W .
hall Tionosta, Pa.

13 M.CLARK,. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

and District Attornky. Otlioo, cor. of
lm and Rridge Streets, Tionosta, Pa.

Also agent for a number of reliable
Firo Insurance Companies.

T F. RITCHEY,J ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.

B. SIGGINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgoon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

J W. MORROW, M. D.,

Physician, Surgoon A DontlsU
Oinioo throe doors north of Lawrence
House, Tionesta. Rosidonoo at Jacob
Wonk house. Professional culls promp-
tly responded to at all hours.

LD. BOWMAN, M. D.,
Physician A Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.
Olllco in building formerly occupied by

Dr. Nason. Call promptly responded to,
n i (jh t or day. Residence opposite Hotel
Agnew.

HOTEL AGNEW,
L. AGNEW, Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the Lawronce
House, has undergone a complete change,
and is now furnished with all tho mod-
ern improvements. Ilcatod and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. Tho comforts of
gnosis never neglected.

CUCNTRAL HOUSE.
F. WEAVER, Proprietor.

Tionsota, Pa. This Is the inostoentrally
located hotsl in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
bo spared to make it a pleasant stopping

laco for the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

PREST HOTEL,
West Hickory, Pa.

Jacob Bender, Proprietor. This hotel
lias but recently boon completed, is nice-
ly furnished throughout, and olTors the
linest and most comfortable accommoda-
tions to gnosis and the traveling public
Kates reasonable.

MAY, PARK A CO.,
UA.NKHKS..

Corner of Elm A Walnut Sts., Tionesta,
Pa., Rank of Discount and Deposit. In-
terest allowed on Time Deposits. Collec-
tions made on all tho Principal points of
the U. S. Collections solicited.

piIIL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Rock building next to tSmear-jaug- h

A Co.'s storo. is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work trom the linest to
the coarsest and guarantees bis work to
give ported satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.
1 F. ZAHRINGKR,J. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jeweler of 25 years' experience, is
prepared to do all work in liis lino on
short notice and at reasonable prices.
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch-
es, Jowolry, Ac, ordorod for parties at
the lowest possible ligure. Will be found
in the building next to Keoley Club
Room.

J" ORKNZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Doaler in
HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. Grottonborgor
BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All work pertaining to Machinery, En-
gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Wator Fit-
tings and General I vlai'ksui ithing prompt
ly done at Low Rates. Rciiairiiiif Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

.Shop in rear of and lust west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your putronago solicited.
FR E I ). G H ETT KNHKlttIK

S. H. HAM &

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN.

JAS. T. 1JKENNAN,

Convi'j'iiuct'r,

mt. urt Ant aco- -

FABMS, WILD LAND3, HOUSES AND

LOTS FOB SALE OR EXCHANGE.

I represent the oldest, strongost, and
host Insuranoo Companies In tho United
Slatos.

C. M. ARNER,
CONVEYANCER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER
AND COLLEGTOR.

TIONESTA, PEEN'A.
Deeds, Ronds, Mortgages, Loasos.Wllls,

Powers of Attorney, Articles of Agree-
ment, and all other legal instruments cf
writing, drawn with accuracy and dis-
patch. Titles examined and "Briefs"
jiropared. Ground ronts, mortgages,
and loans negotiated. Farms and wild
lands, houses and lots for salo or rent.
Registers of Property for sale or to lot,
open to the inspection of thoso interested.
Particular attention paid to the collection
of ronts, lntorost, etc. Also to the proper
assessment of lauds and payment of
taxes. Probating accounts, acknowledg-
ment of deeds, and depositions taken.

Church and Nabbnlh Hrhool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
in. : M. K. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching In M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. W. W. Dale.

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
F. F. Slioup, Pastor.

Services in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Rev. J. V. McAninch officiating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market $1.25
Mra. Adds O'Brien, of IrviDe-ton- ,
is the gueet of Mn. L. J. Hop-

kins.
Miss Nora Newkirk of Sandy

Lake, is visitiDg her sister, Mrs. A.
Carsoo.

Prof. II. L. Miller, and A. E.
Bower of Marieuville were in town
a few hours one day last week.

V. S. Widrig sf West Hickory
was down for a few hours Friday,
and gave the Republican a call.

Fresh supply of candies and fruits
received y at Kirchartz Bros.
Call in. It

Misses Emma Themann and Til- -

lie Ballinger, of Pittsburg, are guests
at the home of II. V. Ledebur, Ger
man Ilill.

All our people should decorate
next Tuesnay, the occasion of the re-

union of the Tionesta Rangers, or
old Co. G.

Mr. and Mrs. Frauk Law and
the children, of Pittsburg, were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. II.
Fones this week.

Brookville will bold a county
fair this year on September 24, 25,
26 and 27. The Clarion fair will be
held Sept. 17, 18, 19 aDd 20,

l j Japan and Russia are threaten-
ing war, and we have declared war
on Broken Lines. They must go, at
Miles & Armstrong's. if

Mr. V. S. Johnson and family of
Kelleltville, in company with Mr. F.
C. Smith and family of Sheffield, are
spending a week at Chautauqua.

Mrs. J. K. Baker and little sou,
of Mercer county, returned home
after a two weeks' visit with her
parents, Mr. aud Mrs. II. E. Smith.

Another large iuvoice of freshest
fruits and vegetables at Amaler's to-

day. He keeps rigbt at the bead ol
the procession in his line. It

County Supt., Miss Aggie Kerr,
will hold a teaohera' examination, in
Tionesta on Friday, the 23d day of
this month. Applicants lor certifi-
cates should note the date.

Lost, somewhere between Tioues
ta aud Nebraska, a kit of bicycle
tools, wrencb, oil can, etc. The
finder will confer a favor by leaving
same at this office where they will be
returned to the owner.

M. C. Myers has engaged with
the Cataraugus Cutlery Co. as travel-
ing salesman, aud he is absent on
that business at present. His terri-
tory embraces northern. New York
aud the stale of Vermout.

The Odd Fellows of Tylersburg
are making special preparations to
observe the 20th anniversary of the
formation of their lodge on the lOlu
of nest month. Sister lodges from
surrounding towns will be invited to
participate in the celebration.

The W. C. T. U. will hold their
0th annual convention at Kelleltville,
August 21 and 22. Mrs. Eva G.
Thompson of Indiana, will speak
Thursday evening. We hope all
will avail themselves of this oppor-
tunity to bear something good.

Mr. Charles W. Holmes of Phila-
delphia, is payiog a visit to Tionesta,
a guest at the May mansion. Mr.
Holmes has beeu in rather delicate
health for some months past, but a
few weeks spent here among the
scenes of his early manhood we know
will make a new porsou of him.

Editor Muse of the Vindicator
has beeu honored by being named as
ouo of tho Vice 1'reniduiiti; of the
Franklin Ceoteuuiul to be held ou
the 4lh and 5th of September, aud
he has already gotten on the track of
a number of interesting relics which
will form a part of the exhibit ou
that occasion.

Cyrus Bradbury has bcru suitor-io- g

for some weeks with a very sore
hand, caused, he thinks, by ruuning
a black tborn iu the palm. At first
he applied local remedies, but the in-

jury has steadily growu worse, until
it is now feared the hand will have to
be amputated, blood poison having
set in. It is very painful aud 1ms
caused him uo eud of sleeuless ui"lil8.

fftotil bis health is very much im
paired.

The Epworth League will have
a dimo social at Mrs. J. B. Hagerty'i
next Friday evening, to which a
cordial invitation is extended to all.

Civil Engineer Whittekin, J. D.
W. Reck and S. II. Haslet, viewers,
were laying out a public road from
Bowmanville to tho Guitonville road
this week.

The blackberry crop will be al-

most a total failure this season.
1 here is one consolation in this fact

the danger from appendicetis will
be that much lessened.

Chas. Klioestiver of Nebraska,
who underwent a painful operation
at the Oil City hospital Iset week, is
getting along very well at present
and was able to come home last eve
ning.

The Latrobe Oil Co.' well on
the Fred Ledebur farm, headwaters
of Tubbs Run, is down between 1300
and 1400 feet. It will go 2800 feet
unless a pay-strea- is found at a lees
depth.

The young folks of Kellettville
will indulge in a grand ball at
Bauer's Hall, on Friday evening,
Auguet 23. A cordial invitation is
extended to all who wish to enjoy a
pleasant evening.

The residents of the upper end
of (own are to have sidewalks and a
Btreet light, as per ordinance of Coun-
cil. They deBerve all this and more
for the enterprise they have display-
ed in the erection of new homes and
other improvements made of late.

List of letters remaining un-

called for iu Tionesta postoffice, Aug.
10, 1895: Charles Boroer, N. II.
Bailey, Bro. Geo. Howard, Nessef
Rohy, T. L. Rside, C. D. Sanders, S.
R. Kunselman, Miss Bessie Mong.

R. L. Haslet, P. M.
Pupils of the Borough schools

who failed to take the examination
at the end of last term will be given
an opportunity for examination
Saturday, August 31st, at 9 o'clock
a. m., to determine whether tbey can
go in next grade or remain in same
grade as last year.

Protect the Game and Fisn.
Shoot or fish only in the proper sea-
son and escape the game warden by
observing the laws. Many states
have new game and fish laws this
year, and if you don't know them,
send five 2c stamps for a copy of the
Game Law issue of The American
Field, 245 State St , Chicago.

One of our exchanges remarks:
"If you have frequent headaches,
dizziness and fainting spells, accom-
panied by chills, chilblains, epilepsy
and jaundice it is a sign that you
are not well aud are liable to die any
minute. Pay your subscription a
year in advauce, and thus make
yourself solid for a good obituary
notice."

The Republican acknowledges
a pleasant call yesterday from Mr.
A. R. Mechling and County Com-
missioner Coon, of Clariogton. Mr.
Mechling is the gentleman who
last fall bought the large general
store of J. B. Pearsall, and has bad
a very extensive patronage since,
having grown in popularity with his
new-mad- e friends from the start.

A man named Walton commit-
ted suicide at Byromtowu, this
county, on Monday of last week.
He took carbolic acid. No reason
was assigned for the raeh act, and the
ooroner's jury, Justice J. W. Black of
Pigeon, acting as corooer, returned a
verdict in accordance with the facts,
and the overseers buried the roan's
remains, he having left no money.

The aunual reunioo of the 83d
Reg., P. Y., will be held at Conneaut
Lake, Thursday, August 22, two days
after the reunion of Co. G of that
famous regiment in Tionesia. The
survivors of tbe regiment living in
this section are requested to be pres-
ent if it be at all possible. A nice
time may be expected, as those hav-
ing the arrangements in charge are
leaving nothing undone that will con-
tribute to that eud.

The annual Childrens' Day and
Missionary Fisteval of the Lutheran
church will be held in the grove near
tbe church, on German Hill, Thurs-
day, August 29, 1895. An excellent
program is now in preparation for tbe
event, and a most profitable and
pleasant time may be expected.
Rev. II. J.Reimann, of Oil City, will
be the speaker on this occasion,
which will be in charge of the pastor,
Rev. O. T. Kubitz. A cordial invi-

tation is extended to all.
Buffalo Bill's wild west show

will exhibit in Warren next Satur-
day, afternoon and night, August
17lb, and will undoubtedly attract an
immense crowd. Some idea of the
magnitude of this show is gained
when it is knowu that it requires two
trains to transport it, aud carries
with it not only an army of men and
horses, but the largest portable grand
stand, capable of seating 20,000 peo-

ple, ever constructed, and a portable
electrio light plant of 250,000 candle-powe- r,

which gives "a lustre of mid-

day to objects below."
Tionesta schools will begin Mon-

day, Sept. 2, 1895, giving a thorough
instruction in all of the common
branches and such higher branches
as to suit the demands of the etudeuts
attending, thus affording a practical
business education for those complet-
ing tlio established course or for
those desiring to fit themselves for
teachiug or for entering any Normal
School or college. Tuition and
boarding can be obtained at low
rates thus giving pupils throughout
the county an opportunity to attend
a good school at less cost than by
going away from home. Pupils re-

siding out of school limits of Tio-
nesta who desire to enter the Tio-
nesta schools and not having a stand-
ing in said schools are requested to
meet the teachers at the school build-
ing on Saturday, August 31, for the
purpose of determining the proper
grade or class for said pupils to

The school board of Howe town
ship met at Foxburg recently, and
elected the following teachers for the
ensuing year: Brookston, No. 1,
Miss Anna Anderson, No. 2, J. W.
Elliott; Sheffield Junction, Miss
Blanche McMaban ; Watson Farm,
J. A. Smith; Front's No. 1, Miss
Harriger, No. 2, Miss Martha Groat;
Iron City, Miss Maggie Wbitling ;

Foxburg, Miss Nannie Morrow;
Gusher, Miss M. E. Whitehill;
Cooper's Mill, Miss Gertie Giiflin;
Balltown, Miss Richards. The
schools open on September 2d.

Tionesta Rangers' Reunion and Tlcnlc,
Kcxt Tuesday.

Next Tuesday, tbe 20th is the day
set for the first reunion of Co. G, 83d
Reg., P. V., or, as the boys were
known when tbey left here Aug. 20,
1861, the "Tionesta Rangers."

As it is the intention to have a
good old fashioned Picnio, of tho
whole surrounding county, it be-

hooves us borough people to "get a
move on" aud do our share. The
Woman's Relief Corps will have
charge of tbe provision aod tables,
and to give them a chance to pro-
perly arrange the tables they would
like all provisions to be ou the Court
House grounds by 10 o'clock of that
day. At 12:30 o'clock dinner will
be served. At 1:15 tbe old ccmpany
will assemble on tbe bank of the
river at tbe foot of Walnut street,
from which place tbey embarked in
1861, where a group photograph of
tbe survivors will be taken. From
thence, at 2:00 o'clock, tbey will pro-
ceed to the court room, where a
campfire will be held and a brief his
torical address of the company will
be delivered by tbe Secretary, also
short speeches by the comrades.
These hours will be sttictly ob-

served, aod it is hoped all will be
promptly on band so there will be uo
delays in the proceedings.

The ladies of tbe Woman's Relief
Corps request that all members of
the Corps residing in tbe couuty be
on the grounds on that day at 9 a. m.

Come one, come all, old soldiers
and citizens and families; bring your
baskets well filled, and have, a good
time.

Proceedings of Conncil.

Regular meeting of Council was
called to order Monday evening, Aug.
12, 1895, with Geo. W. Robiuson,
President, in the chair, and Council-me- n

Laoson, Morgan, Clark and
Davis present. Minutes of July 8,
read and opproved. Messrs. Morgan
and Laneon reported that a band-rai- l
on Walnut street from corner of tbe
Central House to the tree opposite
L. Fulton's residence, with chestnut
posts every eight feet, and 2x4 yellow
pine rail planed, would cost about
$20. Tbe committee was instructed
to get tbe work done as cheaply as
possible. The following bills were
then presented and ordered paid :

Vlnpicator, pub. sidewalk notice ... $1 00
Republican, " " ... 1 00
Scowden & Clark, tools, Ac 17 00
G. W. Robinson, tools, Ac 4 98
W. L. Hunter, lighting streetlights 6 15
Tionesta Gas Co., to Sept. 1st 15 75

Burgess Herman presented Treas-
urer Kelly's receipts as follows:
From Merry-go-roun- d $12 00
Fines 80
Costa 50

A. B. Kelly's bond as Treasurer,
for $1,000, with F. A. May as surety,
was received and filed.

J. R. Clark, Collector, was present
and asked for exonerations ou per-
sonal tax for 1894, for $16.75, which
were allowed.

Petitiou of S. J. and W. S. Setley,
J. T. Breunan, II. H. Shoemaker,
Clyde Smith, aod Nettie E Kenuis-te- n

praying for a sidewalk from the
Cemetery gate to near the platform,
and two street lights, was read. It
was agreed that an ordinance be en-

acted to build a sidewalk on the west
side of Elm street, from the Cemetery
gate to tbe northeast corner of said
lot, 5 ft. 4 in. wide, and on east side
of Elm street from opposite tbe corn-
er of tbe Cemetery to tbe north line
of Clyde Smith's lot, 4 ft. wide. The
President was authorized to appoint
a committee to locate one light at or
near the northeast corner of tbe Cem-
etery lot on Elm street. Also to move
the light at the corner of Elm and
Hilauds streets to the east side of
Elm street, near tbe line between G.
W. Robinson and J. C. Scowden 'a
properties. Tbe President appoiuted
F. R. Lanson and Joseph Clark said
committee.

Adjourned to next regular meeting.

Races at Rialto Park.

Tuesday, August 20, will be a day for
the amusement loving public at Rialto
Park, Tionesta. The management of the
Park has for that day arranged tho

program :

Rato Rail at 10 A. M.
BICYCLK RACKS AT 2:30 P. M.

First Ono milo, Championship of
Forest County, entrance fee, 5oo., 1st
prize so.uo; za prize JJ.OU. Hecona
Half mile, bovs under 15 years, entrance
2.rK!., 1st prize 2d prizo $1.00.
Third Ono milo free-for-al- l, entrance
lee 50o., 1st prize 10.00; 2nd price frl.OO.
Fourth Indies, halt'-mll- prize $5.0(1.
Fifth Five milo, free-tor-a- entrance
fee 50c., 1st prize $S.0O ; 2d prize f:t.0U.
One prize when two start; two prizes
w lion three or more start.

HORSE RACE, BEST TWO IN THREE.
First One mile, free-for-a- trot or

pace, entrance feo $5.00. 1st prizo $2o.00 ;
2nd prize $10.00. ISooond 2:40 trot or
pace, entrance loo $5.00, 1st prize $25.00 ;
2d prizo $10.00. Third ld

trot, entrance tee 60o., 1st prize $1.00 ; 2d
prize $2.00. Fourth (ieutlemen's road
rare, owners to drive, horses that have
not made better than three minutes, en-
trance feo 2.00. 1st prize $I0.IMI ; 2d prize

.00. Fifth Itu lining race, l,

entrance loo $1.00, 1st prize $.s.iNl; 21
prize $1.00. Sixth Farmers' race, under
saddlo, walk i mile, trot i mile, run
milo, entrance feo 50c, prizo $.oo.
Seventh Team trot to pole and
buggy, entrance fee $1.00, 1st prize $".00 ;
2d prize $2.00. One prize when two start;
two prizes whon three or more start.

Kutries close at 11:00 o'clock, Aug. Ill,
ls'.ij. Address correspondence to It. h.
IliiMletor K. C. Heath, Tioiiesta, Pa.

Remember, Aug. 20th is the dale of the
reunion and picnio of the "Tionesta
Rangers," (Into Co. O, :td Heg't.ll'. V.)
ami the occasion will be a happy ono tor
all who attend.

Kelleltville.

Mrs. I)r. Barber and daughter of Mars,
Butler county, Pa., is paying her many
frlonds a visit in Kollottvillo.

Miss Ella Ardory visited at Newtown
Mills tho lattor part of last week.

W. A. Kriblm and A. L. Weller at-

tended the races at Oil City on Saturday.
W. S. Johnson and family started for

Chautauqua on Friday for a few days
outing.

Miss Kate Ouonlher Is in town for a
short time.

Mrs. Martha Piorson has purchased
tho proporty of Oscar Albro j considera-
tion $wo.

Levi Piorson secured the contract of
building the township building at New-
town Mills. The building is to be 21x36
and 18 foot high. Lowest bid was
$107.

Chas. Bauer is about commencing to
repair his store building.

John Whitcbill and family of East
Hickory are visiting John's father, Wes-
ley Whitehill.

The Salmon Creek mill Is undergoing
repairs.

The boarding houses of Kellettville
are filled to thoir utmost capacity and at
soveral times agents and traveling men
have been obliged to either stop at pri-
vate residences or go out of town to get
lodging.

John Thornton has moved back to
town after a three months' stay at a.

The road commissioners have caused
notices to be posted at the creok bridge
stating that the structure is unsafe to
travel.

The gas lino has been raised and ship-
ped to other points, and now it appears
that wood and coal will be the cooks'
boating articles.

M iss Hattie Chamberlain came home
Sunday alter a mouth's stay at Sheffield.

The dance in Bauer's hall on Aug. 2
was fairly well attended. Good music
and supper was a drawing card. The
boys are intending to give another ball
which will be announced sometime later
on.

Four and a half rafts reached the
mouth of the creek on the pond flood
Thursday, out of 10 that were started on
the freshet.

Wir.t, Walks.

West Hickory.

M. Bruner, wife and daughter, visited
friends In Crawford county Sunday.

James Beardsley aud S. W. McCal-inon- t,

of Saybrook, Warren county, vis-

ited at W. 8. Wldrig's one day last week.
J. C. Moulin is building an addition to

his hotel, and has also erected a windmill
over his well.

The Hickory Tauning Co. is rebuilding
the bark shed that was destroyed by fire
last spring.

Mrs. Ernest Sutley has gone to West
Virginia to see ber husband who is work-
ing there.

The colored people of Franklin have
been holding camp meeting here, and
have had very large attendances.

Chas. Johnson is conducting the tan-
nery boarding house, Mrs. Riker having
moved into Orion Biggins' house, near
tbe railroad.

James Nurss has a new horse. And so
has R. Brown. Likewise W. S. Widrig.
There seoms to be a good deal of chang-
ing horses hereabouts of late, Robert
Bender having changed with Tidioute
parties last week.

Col. Carter is preparing to build two
more largo barns on bis stock farm, one
140X10 and the other 200X50.

Tho pilo driver has finished work
along the river front, and tbe puff of her
engine will be heard no more.

Wm. Fenstermaker has moved to
Stale n Island, where he has secured
work with a milling company.

There must he some great attraction
here for a certain Neilltown gent, he 1b

seen on our streets every Sabbath.
Mr. Hughes is going to start a black-

smith and wood repair shop at the old
Stoughton stand in roar of the Forest
Hotel. We wish him success.

Mr. aud Mrs. Grant Kemble have been
visiting at W. G. Wilkins' for a few days
past.

J. E. Jordan of Warren has opened a
dental office here and Is prepared to do all
kinds of work pertaining to his profess-
ion.

The barge yard has been Idle since the
buruing of the Wheeler & Duseubury
mill, from whence they got their supply
of lumber.

Scribbler.
The Christian Endeavor Convention In

Boston.

The fourteenth International Conven-
tion hold iu Boston was one of tbe grand-
est mootings our country has ever had.
From one small society organized In
Williston Chapel, some fourteen years
ago, to thousands of societies
Fathor Endoavor Clark certainly could
not but feel proud of the vast army of
young people assembled in ths Conven
tion, which has been the outgrowth of
his effort. The one society has grown to
thousands aud spread through every
state in tho Union, aud but six countries
in the world whore the magic words
"Christian Endeavor" are unknown.
Thu city of Boston cannot be excelled for
hospitality ; tho Endeavor seemed to take
possession of the city. All army of C.
E.'s, with white caps and crimson bands,
was scattered throughout the city waiting
to bo questioned by the stranger and
a'l xions to give all information. Some
one remarked, "Riilroad ollicials and
hotel clerks might learn u Ionmoii in cour-
tesy from these ever-obligii- young peo
pie." All the famous historical places, of
which Boston is ho full, were thrown open.
Til roo grend simultaneous meetings
were hold, in Mechanics' Hall aud two
largo tents on Boston Common. Some
of the ablest speakers of the day wore
present, among tlioin Father Clark, 1.
L. Mooilv and (iov. lircciittalL'u. of
Mass., besides hundreds ol others. Any
one with any Christian spirit whatever
could not witness Ibn earnestness and
y.eul which characterized thoso seventy- -

iivo thousand C. E.'s without catching
the spirit of I ho meeting. One of the no
ticoable tilings in connection with C. E.'s
is their Christian Fellowship. Denomin
ation mid creeds are unknown in Kndca
vor work. They are all one body work.
ing lor the Master. One speaker said,
"It ever tho world was christianized it
would be through Endeavor work," and
we might add, if ever the prejudice
against other churches is overcome, it

will be through the same Influence.
Hundreds of evangelistlo meetings wore
held by ministers and others attending
the convention. In factories, workshops,
and on the streets ; creeds were lost sight
of; the cry was, "work for the Master."

One of the topics discussed was "good
citizenship." Being a C. E. Implies be
ing a good citizen. A native of India
said, "India never would be brought to
civilization unless the level of Christian-
ity was laid upon It," The missionary
was a strong feature. No one could holp
being a missionary to bear the converted
heathen tell of the darkness and Igno-
rance of their countries, and the pray-
ers for help, and especially to the young,
as being the ones who have the power to
help. While heathen lands need our
help, there is much missionary work to
be done among our own people, by go-

ing In person to those who are heedless
and unconcerned, trying to persuade
them to enlist for Christ. A captain of
the life saving service was Introduced at
one meeting and told bow these noble
young people made tbeir hardships
lighter by visits and literature. He
showed how we might "throw out our
life line," and be In the life saving ser-

vice.
The sociability of C. E's was ably dis

cussed. We cannot do good work un
less social distinction is unknown. We
must be one. We cannot accomplish
anything by getting others into our so-

cieties and then in every-da- y life leave
them to tbeir own devices. A grand
feature was the singing. Songs of praise
were heard from every quarter of the
city; on the street cars, In the stores,
publio gardens, wherever a crowd gath-
ered could be heard their voices. At
each meeting thousands were unable to
gain entrance to either the hall or tents,
when open air meetings would be held.
The C. E. society was called a meeting
against tbe wrong, which never adjourns.
Ministers say the society has been more
help In their work than anything ever
done in our churches, training the young
to work ; arousing the older ones.

Many of the delegates lingered after
the convention closed to visit tho notable
places of Revolutionary fame. On Bun-
ker Hill's once bloody ground the peo-
ple were addressed by an American and
a Britain standing between flags of both
countries. After the addresses tbe flags
were pinned together, showing harmony
and love between the countries. Ply-
mouth Rock was visited by thousands,
aud the bicyclists wheeled over Paul
Revere'a route to Lexington.

Altogether the convention was a Brand
Inspiration to all workers, aud patriotism
was wonderfully aroused by visiting the
scenes of so much strife.

Many are already looking forward to
Washington In '96, which promises to be
even greater, in numbers, than the meet-
ing of '115. But Washington or any other
city cannot excel the hospitality and wel-
come extended by Boston. May the
good work increase until every country
on the globe shall know the eflocta of it,
and be brought to the Master.

A Delegate.

An education pays if you get it
at Smith's Business College, Warren,
Pa. Waite for catalogue. 4t

Special Clearance Sale.
We have now a great many broken

lines of goods in our stock ot Cloth-
ing, Hats. Caps, Boots, Shoes and
Furnishing goods which we do not
desire to keep, and will offer them at
this sale. Now is the time to save
money and get goods at wholesale
prices as we must make room for fall
and winter goods. Don't buy any-
thing in this line until you have seen

tf Miles & Armstrong.

For Sale.
Two set double harness, one light

and one heavy ; one 2 horse wagon,
31 spindle. All at a bargain. Call
on or address,

C. M. Whiteman,
3t Tionesta, Pa.

For bargains go to the "Broken
Line Sale" at Miles & Armstrong's.

Any person desiring first-clas- s

dental work done will do well to bear
in mind that I will be in Tionesta for
tbe week commencing on tbe first
Monday of each mooth.

tf R. U. Stillbom.

"Broken Line Sale" at Miles &
Armstrong's. tf.

Iiucknell University.
The best school is tbe cheapest.

Nearly one million dollars invested
in Buckoell . University. John
Howard Harris, President. College
w:tb four courses of study, Acad-
emy for boys, Ludies' Institute aud
School of Music. For catalogue ad-

dress W. C Uretzinger, Registrar,
Lewisburg, Pa. 5t.

Smith's Business College, War-
ren, Pa., is said to be the leading
business training school iu the coun-
try ! Write for catalogue. 4t

Six weeks ago I suffered with a very
severe cold ; was almost unable to speak.
My friends all advised me to consult a
physician. Noticing Chauilierlaiii's
Cough Remedy advertised in the St.
Paul Volks y.eiluntj I procured a bottle,
and alter takimr it a short w hile was en-
tirely well. 1 now most heartily recom-
mend this remedy to anyone sintering
with a cold. U m. Weil, 117 .Nelbv A vi,
si. Paul, Minn. For sale by Siggins A
Herman.

A llrlsbl I .is hi Ahead.
For all those who have been wearing

out their lives from tho elloeU ol dyspep-
sia, liver complaint, indigestion, vie. We
guarantee Bacon's Celery King lor the
nerves to cure you, and if you will call
at our store we will gladly give you
a package free of charge of this infallible
herbal health restorer. Macon's Celery
King lor the nerves euros costivciicsH,
nervousness, sleeplessness and all di-

seases arising from derangement of the
stomach, liver and kidneys. Samples
free. I.ai;c size ;"Mk- - anil tit Siiins ,v
I lct'iii;iu'is Tionesta, or W. U. Wilkins',
'Vest Hickory, sole agents, :i

Since IS7H thero have been nine
of dysentery in ditlerent parts of

the country in which ('IniinlierlKin'n
Colic, Cholera ami Diarrhoea remedy
was uted with pm feet success. Dysen-
tery, when epidemic, is almost as severe
and dangerous as Asiatic cholera. Here-
tofore the best ell'orls of the most skilled
physician have failed to check its

this remedy, however, has cured
tbe most malignant casus, both of chil-
dren and adults, aud under the most try-
ing conditions, w hich proves it to be the
hef t remedy iu tbe world for bowel com-
plaints. For sale by biggins A Herman.

Kprrlnl Notice.
No medicine was evor given such a se-

vere tost of its curative qualities as Otto's
Cure. We are distributing sample bot-
tles free of charge to those afflicted with
consumption, asthma, coughs colds,
pneumonia, croup and all diseases of the
throat and lungs, giving von the proof
that Otto's Cure will euro you. Don t do-la- y,

but get a bottle of us to-d- and
commence the use of this groat guaraii- -
weu romenv. noia oniv ny Siirgins A
Herman, Tionosta, and W. (. Wilkins,
West Hickory, sole agents. Samples free.
Large bottles 60c. and 2hc. 3

My little boy, when two vesrs of ago,
was taken very III with bloody flux. I
was advised to use Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Dirrhoea Remedy, and luck
ily procured part ol a pottle. 1 carefully
read the directions and gave it accord-
ingly. He was very low, but slowly snd
surely ho began to improve, gradually
recovered, and is now as stout and strong
as ever. I fool sure it saved his life. I
never can praise the remedy half its
worth. I am soriy every one in the
world does not know how good it Is as I
do. Mrs. LinaS. Hin'on, Urnhamsville,
Marion Co., Florida. For sale by Sig-gin- s

A Herman.

MARRIED.
PEEPLES-LYONS- -In Tionesta, Mon-

day, Aug. 12, 1895, by C. A. Randall,
J. P., Mr. J. A. Peoples of Titusville,
Pa., and Miss Myrtle Lyons, of West
Hickory, Pa.

TIONIXTAI ftlAltKKTS
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour 9 sack, - - 1.10(3)1.50
Corn Meal, 100 ns - - - 1.25(g) 1. SO
Chop feed, pure grain - - (a 1.25
Corn, Shelled - 75
Beans $t bushel - - - 2.00(52.50
Ham, sugar cured - g)12
Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured 11
Shoulders 9
Whltefish, half-barre- ls - - - 8.50
Sugar 4irj5i
Syrup 25(aj0
N.O. Molasses new ... 60(a75
Roast Rio Coll'ee - - - (25
Rio Coffee, ... . 5(a)
JavaCotlee .... 32S5
Tea - 20(a)50
Butter (d) 15
Rice ..... - 68Eggs, fresh ... - 15

Salt lake best .... 1.00
Lard 1012i
Iron, common bar 2.00
Nails, 60d, $ keg - - - - 2.00
Potatoes .... 1.00
Lime"pbbl. .... l.ofl
Driod Apples sliced per lb 6(3)10
Dried Boef ..... 15
Dried Poaches per lb - - 10 124
Dried Peaches pared per - - 15

Confirmation Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the follow-

ing accounts have been tiled In my oitice
and will be presented at the next term of
court, commencing on the Last Monday
of August, 18Wo, for confirmation :

Account of George W. Robinson,
Guardian of Josephine Winans tiled iu
my office and will be presented at the
next term of Court for confirmation.

Attest, CALVIN M. ARNER,
Rogister, and Clerk of Orphans Court,

Tionesta, Pa., A ugust 3, 18.
Administrators' Notice.

Letters of Administration on the estate
of Elizabeth Buttortield, late ol Tionesta,
Forest couuty, Pa., deceased. Laving
bien granted to the undorslgned, all per-
sons indebted to said estate will please
make payment, and those having claims
against the same will present them, prop-l- y

authenticated, for settlement, to
J. E. and F. Wkni,

Administrators.
Tionesta, Pa.. Aug. 6, 1895.

Administrator's Notice.

Estate of Mary E. Surona, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that letters ot Ad-
ministration, to above estate, have beeu
?;rauted to the undersigned, by the

Forest county. All persons hav-
ing claims will present tho same duly
authenticated, and thoso indebted to es-

tate will make payment without dolay,
to JONATHAN ALHAUGH, Admin.

East Hickory, Pa.
8. D. Ibwin, Att'y.

New
Merchant Tailor!

In Tionesta.

TAILOR of many years experience
baa located in Tionesta, and is pre-

pared to give the people the most stylish
fits in clothing, guaranteeing his work to
give best satisfaction. Repairing, dye-

ing and cleaning.

PANTS FROM $5.00 UP.

SUITS FROM $20.00 UP.

RAAB BUILDING.,
Call and see me,

Vrtvr ltlelu.

STEEL ROOFING
and SIDING.

Llfhfilnf, Fir and Storm Proof.
ri4 fvr I Tk. Prmn Iraa Roollna ma4 Cam

ruu.luuue I amiss i u. ( l.ul. ). 1'uIAm.,
W v'l". I Bol. Itlfr..

V1 I EWIS S3 LYE
rATEHTEl)

Th Btrmrt and pur f y

m1. lUiilkt) olh.T I v ll Uilti
flue) pmdor kutl it k.il Iu ft tnWilli rHuoVMo IM. Llitt iHuli.l

r aJwMit rnawly fur u. V ill
Umi iMTfiiriiftfl liAfd Hp

Iu 'Mi Uiluultw without boiling-- .
II U iki kt tIL1 wml ui sum huh iiil-- C4

.ILK buiiiua, ItiiUlJ, Ltvut, OiaJ.

rillA. IAXT ITU
Ai., ruua., fa

of the lirm of MolU'K ItltO'S,

OPTICIANS,
Specialist in lOrrorsof ttelractiou of the

Eye. Kxamiiiatious free of charge.
WAHKKN, I' EN N.

To I'kinteks The Ueitbi.ii'an
lias lor sale at a bargaiu a 1' V. Olds
Ciasoliue engioe, 1 borse power. Juet
the the thing tor a country printing
utlice in ueed of convenient an J

power. Kugiue iu per lee t

couditiuu. If.


